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Abstract. This study presents an evaluation of a pulse height
condensation particle counter (PH-CPC) and an expansion
condensation particle counter (E-CPC) in terms of measuring
ambientandlaboratory-generatedmolecularandionclusters.
Ambient molecular cluster concentrations were measured
with both instruments as they were deployed in conjunction
with an ion spectrometer and other aerosol instruments in
Hyyti¨ al¨ a, Finland at the SMEAR II station between 1 March
and 30 June 2007. The observed cluster concentrations var-
ied and ranged from some thousands to 100000cm−3. Both
instruments showed similar (within a factor of ∼5) concen-
trations. An average size of the detected clusters was ap-
proximately 1.8nm. As the atmospheric measurement of sub
2-nm particles and molecular clusters is a challenging task,
we conclude that most likely we were unable to detect the
smallest clusters. Nevertheless, the reported concentrations
are the best estimates to date for minimum cluster concentra-
tions in a boreal forest environment.
Correspondence to: M. Sipil¨ a
(mikko.sipila@helsinki.ﬁ)
1 Introduction
An important phenomenon associated with an atmospheric
aerosol system is a formation of new atmospheric aerosol
particles (Kulmala, 2003). Once formed, the aerosol par-
ticles need to grow further to sizes larger than 50–100nm
in diameter after which they are able to inﬂuence climate,
even though smaller particles may have inﬂuences on human
health and atmospheric chemistry. The atmospheric aerosol
formation involves a complicated set of processes that in-
clude production of nanometer-size clusters from gaseous
vapours, growth of these clusters to detectable sizes, and
their simultaneous removal by coagulation with pre-existing
aerosol particle population (e.g. Kerminen et al., 2001; Kul-
mala, 2003). While the aerosol formation has been observed
to take place almost everywhere in the atmosphere (Kulmala
et al., 2004a), serious gaps in our knowledge regarding to this
phenomenon still exist. These gaps include existence and
dynamics of atmospheric molecular clusters, vapours partic-
ipating on atmospheric cluster formation, the effect of those
clusters on atmospheric nucleation, the effect of ions on par-
ticle formation and also various impacts of the new particle
formation on atmospheric chemistry, climate, human health
and environment.
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Although some ﬁeld studies in a boreal forest environment
have been promising (see e.g. Kulmala et al., 2005a), criti-
cal clusters formed during the atmospheric nucleation events
have not been measured quantitatively until recently (Kul-
mala et al., 2007a) due to instrumental limitations. Only
some measurements of the clusters during the nucleation
events have been reported. Weber et al. (1995) showed that
the clusters were present when 2.7–4nm particles were de-
tected. Kulmala et al. (2005a) proved the existence of clus-
ters during a nucleation event but even more interestingly
they showed that the clusters exist practically all the time.
Recently, Kulmala et al. (2007a) observed neutral clusters
and the initial state of atmospheric nucleation. However, due
to the fact that measurements in sub-2nm size range are chal-
lenging, more measurements, and preferably using different
instruments, are needed to verify those observations.
There are several points that make detection of sub-3nm
particles complicated. First, since the small clusters are ex-
tremely diffusive, transport efﬁciency from the atmosphere
to the instrument decreases rapidly with a decreasing particle
size. Second, interaction of small neutral clusters with their
surroundings is very weak. They do not obtain charge very
efﬁciently. Thus, electrical detection of the charged clusters
of low concentration is problematic because of a poor signal
to noise ratio. Condensation based techniques allow one to
activate and detect neutral clusters below 2nm in diameter
(Winkler et al., 2008). However, there are several technical
difﬁculties in the application of these techniques to the ﬁeld
measurements. In this paper we show how those challenges
can be overcome.
Atmospheric aerosol formation is strongly coupled with
chemistry, particularly with the formation of sulphuric acid
and other vapours of very low volatility such as multi-
functional organic compounds and iodine vapours (Curtius,
2006). Pre-existing aerosol particles act as a sink for these
vapours and nucleated clusters, thus inhibiting the atmo-
spheric aerosol formation. The aerosol formation seems to
be related also to several meteorological parameters and phe-
nomena, including solar radiation and atmospheric mixing
processes such as the evolution of the continental boundary
layer or the mixing of stratospheric and tropospheric air near
the tropopause (Lyubovtseva et al., 2005).
In this paper we present the applicability of two condensa-
tion particle counter (CPC) systems to atmospheric molecu-
lar cluster measurements. We use these CPC systems in their
improved mode to observe quantitatively both the concen-
tration and the size of atmospheric neutral clusters. The ﬁrst
CPC system is a modiﬁed TSI 3025A ultra-ﬁne condensation
particle counter with white light optics (Marti et al., 1996;
Dick et al., 2001) and the second one is an adiabatic expan-
sion type CPC (K¨ urten et al., 2005). We conducted a set of
laboratory tests with the CPC systems to assure their func-
tionality to detect cluster sized objects and we also present
atmospheric cluster concentrations measured at a boreal for-
est site.
2 Condensation particle counter cystems
2.1 General approach
The two CPC systems used in this study were characterized
with laboratory generated nanoparticles. A tungsten oxide
generator (Grimm 7860, Grimm Aerosol Technik, GmbH)
was used as a particle source at sizes down to mobility di-
ameters of approximately 1.5nm. Generated particles were
charged with a radioactive Am-241 neutralizer (activity 60
MBq). A similar neutralizer was also used to generate ion
clusters and neutral sub-2nm recombination clusters. A
short (109mm) Vienna-type Differential Mobility Analyzer
(DMA, Winklmayr et al. 1991) was used to classify the gen-
erated particles with a sheath ﬂow of 20lpm and an aerosol
ﬂow from 1.5 to 2.5lpm while a positive high voltage was
applied to the DMA. A TSI-3068 electrometer was used as a
reference for negatively charged clusters.
The CPC systems were also tested at atmospheric condi-
tions. Field measurements were carried out during a EU-
CAARI (European Integrated project on Aerosol Cloud Cli-
mate and Air Quality Interactions) 2007 measurement cam-
paign at the Hyyti¨ al¨ a forestry ﬁeld station (SMEAR II, Hari
and Kulmala, 2005), Southern Finland, from March to June
2007. This study focuses on the measurements by a pulse
height CPC and an expansion CPC, but utilizes also support-
ing data from a Differential Mobility Particle Sizer DMPS
(Aalto et al., 2001) and from a Balanced Scanning Mobil-
ity Analyzer, BSMA (Tammet 2004; 2006). The DMPS
measures particle size distributions from 3nm up to 1µm.
The BSMA measures ion mobility spectra in the mobility
range of 3.2–0.032cm2 V−1 s−1 which corresponds to mo-
bility equivalent diameter range of ca 0.8–8nm.
2.2 Pulse height condensation particle counter (PH-CPC)
The ﬁrst instrument, which applicability was investigated
was the pulse height CPC. It exploits an axial gradient of bu-
tanolsupersaturationinsideacondenseroftheCPC.Particles
entering the condenser activate for growth at the different ax-
ial positions depending on their size resulting in a monotonic
link between the initial particle size and the ﬁnal droplet size
for the initial particle sizes smaller than ca 15 nm (Saros et
al., 1996). Given that the scattering cross-section for a white
light is a monotonic function of a droplet size, measuring
the intensity of the scattered light with a multi-channel ana-
lyzer (MCA) gives information about the initial particle size.
The pulse height analysis method has been used in size dis-
tribution measurements between 3 and 10nm (Weber et al.,
1995; 1998) as well as to determine composition of freshly
nucleated nanoparticles (O’Dowd et al., 2002; Hanson et al.,
2002).
A detection efﬁciency as a function of particle size in a
conductive cooling type condensation particle counter is de-
termined mainly by the particle transport efﬁciency from the
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inlet to the activation region inside the condenser, and by the
saturation ratio of condensing vapour. The detection efﬁ-
ciency of the commercial CPCs can be improved to some
extent by increasing the supersaturation inside the condenser
(see e.g. Mertes et al., 1995; Pet¨ aj¨ a et al., 2006). Kulmala
et al. (2007b) improved the 50% cut-off size of UF-02proto
CPC from nominal 4.5nm down to 2nm with this technique.
However, increasing the supersaturation too much induces
homogeneous nucleation of the working ﬂuid inside the con-
denser. This leads to excess counts in the optical detector due
to the homogeneously nucleated particles. This problem can
be partly solved by applying a pulse height (PH) analysis of
white light scattered by the droplets grown in the condenser
(Saros et al., 1996).
We utilized the PH technique to distinguish between the
homogeneously formed butanol droplets and the droplets
formed by the heterogeneous nucleation on the molecular
cluster sized objects inside the condenser. The PH-CPC
used in this study is a TSI-3025A conductive cooling type
CPC (Stolzenburg and McMurry, 1991) with modiﬁed optics
(Dick et al., 2000) and a multi-channel analyzer. To max-
imize the activation probability of the smallest clusters, bu-
tanol supersaturation was increased by elevating the saturator
temperature from normal 37◦C up to 43–44◦C and decreas-
ing the condenser temperature by 0–2◦C from the nominal
10◦C set point.
A concentration of the particles entering the PH-CPC has
an effect on the detection efﬁciency. According to Saros
et al. (1996) a primary reason for this is a dead time in
the MCA. As more particles enter the system, there is not
enough time for the MCA to recover from the previous sig-
nal. This leads to the dead-time, when neither pulse height
nor concentration can be measured. A secondary reason for
the lowered detection efﬁciency of the PH-CPC in the high
concentrations is butanol vapour depletion. In the high con-
centrations there are more particles competing for the same
amount of vapour in the condenser. As a result, the particles
reach smaller sizes and some of the smallest particles might
not even activate. Thus, in larger than 4000cm−3 aerosol
number concentrations Saros et al. (1996) suggested a dilu-
tion system to be placed in front of the PH-CPC. This en-
sures that the MCA will have enough time to recover, the
butanol is not depleted signiﬁcantly and coincidence is min-
imal. To maximize the cluster concentration inside the PH-
CPC condenser we conducted all measurements without di-
lution, as the typical background aerosol number concentra-
tions in Hyyti¨ al¨ a are below 4000cm−3. The concentrations
during nucleation events and pollution episodes, however,
usually exceed 4000cm−3 and therefore the data associated
with these events of elevated concentrations are not very re-
liable.
Becausethecondensationsinkcaused bytheactivatedpar-
ticles affects, besides the detection efﬁciency, also homoge-
neous nucleation rate, we applied a diffusion battery (mod-
iﬁed from TSI-3042) in front of the PH-CPC. This allowed
us to determine a fraction of homogeneous nucleation in the
presence of larger, few nanometers and up, particles in the
observed pulse height spectrum. We used only four stages
of the diffusion battery; and the fourth stage was assumed
to remove practically all cluster sized objects and the result-
ing distribution in the lower MCA channels was assumed to
be solely due to the homogeneous nucleation. An additional
ﬁfth stage, an absolute ﬁlter (HEPA, Pall Corporation) was
used to remove all particles as well as molecular clusters,
and in this case all detected pulses were due to the homoge-
nous nucleation. Because of reasonably high losses already
in the ﬁrst stage of the diffusion battery, measurements with
a free inlet were also conducted.
A particle penetration through the diffusion battery to the
PH-CPC was characterized in the laboratory with a tungsten
oxide generator and a DMA setup described above. An av-
erage size dp of the clusters (activated in the condenser) can
be determined from
(i−j)/(k−l)(dp) =
pi(dp) − pj(dp)
pk(dp) − pl(dp)
=
Nhom + Ni −
 
Nhom + Nj

Nhom + Nk − (Nhom + Nl)
, (1)
where (i−j)/(k−l,)(dp) is an experimentally determined
function which describes the relations of the different diffu-
sion battery stages, pi,j,k,l(dp)s are the penetrating fractions
through the diffusion battery stages i,j,k and l as a function
of particle diameter dp, Ni,j,k,l are the detected concentra-
tions after the corresponding stages with the signal from the
large particle activation subtracted, and Nhom is the signal
due to the homogeneous nucleation which is assumed to be
constant during one diffusion battery cycle.
Charged ion clusters are present in variable concentrations
in the atmosphere (e.g. Hirsikko et al., 2005; Kulmala and
Tammet, 2007). In order to observe a signal due to the ion
clusters, we applied an ion ﬁlter to the inlet of the PH-CPC.
The ion ﬁlter was a 4 cm coaxial tube (inner diameter. 8mm)
witha32Vvoltagebetweentheelectrodes. Electricﬁeldwas
switchedonandoffduringthemeasurements. Thedifference
between the two PH-spectra revealed the concentration of the
ion clusters.
2.3 Expansion CPC
The second instrument to evaluate for applicability to atmo-
spheric cluster measurements was the expansion CPC. In this
instrument a rapid adiabatic expansion of gas-particle mix-
ture leads to super-saturated conditions and subsequently ac-
tivation of the particles as the super-saturated vapour con-
denses onto the sampled particles. A more detailed dis-
cussion of the expansion technique can be found in Wag-
ner (1985). The expansion CPC (E-CPC) used in this study
was a modiﬁed version of the one described by K¨ urten et
al. (2005). As the condensing vapour we used both water
and butanol. Sample ﬂow rate of the E-CPC was 2litres
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Fig.1. PulseheightspectrafordifferentsizesofWOx particles. Ho-
mogenous nucleation appears as a Gaussian shaped PH-spectrum
between the channels ∼100 and 400. Activated WOx particles are
seen in the channels 400–600. Initially larger particles yield pulses
in the higher channels. Pulse count is a total number of the pulses
counted during an integration time (here 45 s), and can be taken as
an arbitrary unit.
per minute (lpm). A smaller ﬂow (0.8lpm) of particle free
air saturated with the condensing vapour is mixed with the
sample ﬂow. This mixture is then directed to an expansion
chamber. After an adiabatic expansion, particles within the
sample are activated and grow to sizes where they scatter vis-
ible light from a laser beam. In this instrument the amount of
light forward-scattered (1.1–4.4◦) by the droplets inside the
expansion chamber is measured as a function of time. Grow-
ing droplets scatter light depending on their size according
to the Mie-theory and the concentration of droplets can be
calculated from the scattering intensity maxima. We used a
second Mie maximum for the calculation of the total number
concentration of the activated particles.
By scanning the expansion ratio (E) and thus changing the
supersaturation inside the expansion chamber we were able
to activate particles of different sizes. The expansion scans
were performed with a free inlet and with a set of diffusion
tubes. We used three parallel 4mm inner diameter 1m long
copper tubes with a ﬂow rate of ca. 0.7lpm through each
of the inlets. The tubes had approximately a 50% penetra-
tion efﬁciency for 3.5nm particles according to Gormley-
Kennedy diffusion loss calculations (e.g. Baron and Willeke,
2001). Tube surfaces were assumed to be in equilibrium
with the ambient water vapour concentration. These tubes
were used to screen out the smallest clusters. In some mea-
surements an ion ﬁlter similar to one used together with the
PH-CPC was applied to detect the signal caused by the ion
clusters.
To test the applicability of the E-CPC for atmospheric
cluster measurements we generated ions and neutral recom-
bination clusters with an Am-241 charger in conjuction with
an ion ﬁlter. These experiments were conducted using water
as the condensing vapour in the E-CPC.
3 Results
3.1 Laboratory experiments
3.1.1 Pulse height CPC in homogenous nucleation regime
As we increased a temperature difference between the sat-
urator and the condenser of the PH-CPC, homogenous nu-
cleation occurred inside the instrument. With negatively
charged tungsten oxide particles we tested a limit where the
droplets formed via heterogeneous nucleation on the sam-
pled particles could no longer be discriminated from the
homogeneously nucleated butanol droplets. The resulting
pulse-height spectra are presented in Fig. 1. The homoge-
nously nucleated droplets were clearly distinguishable from
the droplets nucleated heterogeneously on the negatively
charged WOx calibration particles at least down to 2nm. It
should be emphasized that since, e.g., butanol solubility of
the artiﬁcial WOx-particles is certainly different from the at-
mospheric particles, these laboratory spectra cannot be di-
rectly compared to the atmospheric data.
Attached charge lowers a supersaturation needed for acti-
vation (Winkler et al., 2008). Therefore the results for neg-
atively charged clusters are not necessarily representative of
electrically neutral clusters. Unfortunately a generation of
neutral sub-3 nm clusters of a known composition, size and
concentration is a very challenging task due to non-existent
referenceinstrumentandthereforeacompletelaboratoryver-
iﬁcation of the effect of charge is left out of the scope of this
study. However, to get an indication where the pulses from
the ambient neutral sub-2nm clusters would appear, we gen-
erated neutral clusters by recombination of ions produced by
radioactive decay. Inside an Am-241 source a vast number of
ions are generated. Some of these ions recombine and form
electrically neutral stable clusters.
Without electric ﬁltration of the sample air a fraction of
ions and neutral clusters formed in collisions between pos-
itive and negative ions were activated inside the PH-CPC.
Total number concentration of the activated clusters in this
experiment was ca. 6000cm−3. When the ions were ﬁltered
away using a co-axial electric ﬁlter described above, the neu-
tral clusters were clearly visible and distinguishable from
homogeneous nucleation, even though their pulse height
(PH) distribution partly overlaps with the PH-distribution
of the homogenously nucleated droplets (Fig. 2). The PH-
distribution of the homogeneously nucleated droplets was
determined by applying a diffusion tube to remove molec-
ular clusters from the sample ﬂow. This measurement was
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Fig. 2. Pulse height spectra in indoor air (green line) and in indoor
air pre-treated by removing clusters with an aid of a diffusion tube
(blue) as well as pulse height spectra of bipolar ions generated in an
Am241-source (red) and neutral recombination clusters (black) are
depicted.
carried out with urban indoor air also containing aerosol par-
ticles, which were accumulating in the MCA channels 500–
700. Also as a ﬁrst indication of atmospheric neutral clusters,
a shoulder was clearly seen in the Gaussian-shaped homoge-
neous nucleation spectrum in the ambient unhandled sample
(green line in Fig. 2).
3.1.2 PH-CPC with a Diffusion Battery
An example of the diffusion battery function is shown in
Fig. 3. (0−1)/(1−2) approaches unity with particle diame-
ters larger than 3 nm. This shows that practically all particles
larger than 3nm penetrate through diffusion battery stages 0–
2. With the particle sizes below 2nm (0−1)/(1−2) increases
rapidly showing that more and more particles are removed al-
ready in the stage 1. By determining (0−1)/(1−2) from ﬁeld
data a corresponding cluster diameter can be obtained (see
Sect. 3.2.).
3.1.3 Expansion CPC
In laboratory tests with the expansion CPC, puriﬁed water
(Milli-Q) was used as the condensing vapour. Larger the ex-
pansion ratio, smaller particles activate until homogeneous
nucleation of water vapour occurs. K¨ urten et al. (2005) have
shown that a 50% cut-off size below 3.5nm can be achieved
withtheexpansionCPC.Herewewillshowthatevensmaller
particles can be detected with a reasonably high efﬁciency.
To test the E-CPC for a polydisperse ambient aerosol pop-
ulation we varied the expansion ratio (E) from 1.4 to 2.5. Ac-
tivation of a background aerosol population occurred around
E=1.5 and an onset of homogeneous nucleation was seen
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Fig. 3. Experimentally determined diffusion battery function (see
Eq. 1) describing the relations of stages 0, 1 and 2. (0−1)/(1−2)
can be obtained from the ﬁeld data and the average diameter solved
using this function.
around E=2.3 (Fig. 4). Ions, however, as well as neutral clus-
ters will activate well before that. We tested the onset ex-
pansion ratios for Am-241 generated ion clusters by placing
the radioactive neutralizer in front of the E-CPC. With this
setup the onset took place at E=1.9. After ﬁltering the ions
the onset moved approximately up to E=2.0, which is close
to the value where the onset for homogenous nucleation was
observed with a diffusion tube.
Cluster concentration can be calculated as a differences in
measured concentrations with and without a diffusion tube
and an ion ﬁlter. The concentration of all the activated clus-
ters (charged and neutral) is the difference between the data
obtained with the charger attached to the E-CPC and the con-
centration detected with the diffusion tube (base signal). A
concentration of ca. 4·104 cm−3 was detected (Fig. 4). The
concentration of the neutral clusters, on the other hand, is
the difference between the readings with the charger – ion
ﬁlter combination and the diffusion tube (ca. 2·104 cm−3).
The concentration of the ion clusters in this experiment is
thus the difference between the total cluster concentration
and the neutral cluster concentration and it is in the order of
2·104 cm−3. A comparison of the detected total cluster con-
centration (∼4·104 cm−3) to a corresponding signal detected
by PH-CPC (∼6000cm−3) show that the detection efﬁciency
of the E-CPC is approximately 6–7 times higher than the de-
tection efﬁciency of the PH-CPC for these clusters.
A reason why measured concentrations fall off after a
maximum in Fig. 4 is that activated clusters signiﬁcantly
consume condensing vapour when present in high concen-
trations. Thus, homogeneous nucleation is prevented and the
concentration obtained by a simple subtraction is not valid.
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Fig. 4. Expansion scan experiment using bipolar ions generated
with an Am241-source, and neutral recombination clusters (a).
Measurement was carried out with ambient indoor air using wa-
ter as a condensing vapour. A diffusion tube was used to remove
natural clusters from the sample. Subtraction of the signals yields
concentrations of neutral and ion clusters (b).
3.2 Ambient cluster concentrations
In order to evaluate their capability to detect atmospheric
clusters both the Pulse-Height CPC and the expansion
CPC were deployed on a ﬁeld campaign in Hyyti¨ al¨ a, Fin-
land. Measurements were conducted between 1 March and
30 June 2007. PH-CPC, BSMA and DMPS instruments were
running throughout the whole campaign. E-CPC measure-
ments were mainly carried out during May–June, 2007. Out
of those campaign days, three days were selected for a closer
examination. One of the days was a new particle forma-
tion event day (4 April 2007) and on two days (28 May, and
12 June 2007) no newly formed particles were observed.
Data interpretation relating a speciﬁc MCA channel di-
rectly to a particle size is a complicated task. Channels
in the pulse height spectra are drifting all the time due to
e.g. changes in intensity of the white light source, total parti-
cleconcentration, andsmallﬂuctuationsinﬂowsandtemper-
atures. Because the pulse height also depends on the particle
composition (O’Dowd et al., 2002), coupling the channels to
the particle sizes becomes even more difﬁcult. Yet another
difﬁcult task is a determination of the absolute concentration
of sub-3nm particles from the data, since the supersaturation
and thus the activation probability strongly depends on the
continuously changing ambient total particle concentration.
Therefore these results are still to some extent qualitative.
However, order of magnitude estimates can be given.
Calibration of the instrument for neutral sub-2nm parti-
cles and clusters is also a very challenging task as there is no
reference instrument nor is the composition of the ambient
clusters known. Therefore, to get an estimation of the neu-
tral cluster detection efﬁciency we investigated the detection
efﬁciency of the PH-CPC for atmospheric ion clusters. The
detection efﬁciency was obtained by switching the ion ﬁlter
electric ﬁeld on and off and comparing the ion cluster con-
centration detected by the PH-CPC to the ion cluster concen-
tration measured by the BSMA. This gives an upper bound-
ary estimation for the detection efﬁciency of the neutral clus-
ters under the assumption that the neutral cluster activation
probability does not exceed the ion activation probability.
However, the ion cluster detection efﬁciency ﬂuctuated con-
siderably due to the changes in the supersaturation inside the
condenser. The highest measured detection efﬁciencies for
the ion clusters were approximately 3% whereas the lowest
recordswereburiedinthenoise, beingpractically0%. Atyp-
ical size of negatively charged cluster ions according to the
BSMA was 0.7–1.4nm, positive ones being slightly larger
from 1 up to ca. 1.6nm (in mobility equivalent diameter).
To get an accurate estimation for the neutral cluster detection
efﬁciency the efﬁciency for ions should have been recorded
continuously. Therefore the most reliable data are associated
with the ion detection efﬁciency measurements, and the three
example days are presented below.
3.2.1 A particle formation event day
On 4April 2007 new particle formation occurredin Hyyti¨ al¨ a.
A few hours after the sunrise a new mode of atmospheric
particles was detected with the Differential Mobility Particle
Sizer (DMPS), which has a lower detection limit of 3nm.
Meanwhile the total number concentration increased by an
order of magnitude from 103 to 104 cm−3 (Fig. 5).
Taking a closer look on the PH-spectra revealed that the
ﬁrst steps of nucleation are recorded with the PH-CPC. Fig. 6
shows the development of the PH-spectrum during an event
day as a series of snapshots taken at 06:00, 08:00, 10:30 and
11:00 local time. Throughout the day there was a clear bi-
modal distribution in the lower MCA channels and a dom-
inating peak at higher channels. The lower MCA channels
around 200–300 represent homogeneously formed butanol
droplets and the largest peak at around 700–800 is the signal
from ambient aerosol particles larger than ∼10nm in size.
The droplet concentration due to the homogeneous nucle-
ation was measured using the diffusion battery from time
to time (two to four times a day) and outside these times
we relied on the symmetry of the pulse height spectrum of
the pure homogeneous butanol nucleation. Subtracting the
contribution of the homogeneous nucleation leaves a resid-
ual mode in the channels from 300 to 500. The pulse count
in this residual mode before and after the nucleation event
corresponds to ambient concentration of 40–100cm−3 if the
detection efﬁciency is not accounted for. If the detection ef-
ﬁciency of 2% is assumed (see next chapter for discussion
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Fig. 5. Nucleation event recorded with a DMPS on April 4, 2007.
Vertical lines indicate the times when the spectra in Fig. 6 (a–d) are
measured. Boundary layer mixing after the sun rise dilutes the par-
ticles and induces a concentration minimum around 08:00–10:00.
on the detection efﬁciency), ambient concentration of 2000–
5000cm−3 is needed to explain the observed signal.
At 09:00 (Fig. 6b) over an hour before new particle forma-
tion is detected with the DMPS (ca. 10:15), the particles start
to appear between the MCA channels 400–600. When the
event starts to be visible in the DMPS, homogeneous nucle-
ation signal disappears rapidly from the PH-spectrum due to
the increasing particle concentration and subsequent deple-
tion of butanol vapour. Hence, also the activation probability
of the smallest clusters decreases and the detection efﬁciency
drops.
Both the laboratory and the ﬁeld measurements with the
diffusion battery showed that homomolecular homogeneous
nucleation always appears as a Gaussian-shaped pulse height
distribution in PH-spectra (Fig. 1). Ambient data, how-
ever, typically showed a clear bimodal distribution (Fig. 6a)
between the MCA channels 100–500 throughout a sev-
eral month measurement period even though (and especially
when), according to the DMPS, no particles between 3nm
and 10nm were present. Also, the laboratory tests showed
that co-incidence would not occur with that level of homo-
geneous nucleation. This fact proves that besides homo-
molecular butanol self-nucleation and large particle activa-
tion, a third process takes place in the supersaturated butanol
aerosol mixture.
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Fig. 6. Pulse height spectra recorded during an event day
(4 April 2007) at 06:00 (a), 09:00 (b), 10:30 (c) and 11:00 (d).
Blue line shows raw-data, red line represents a PH-spectrum from
homogeneous nucleation and black line describes the PH-spectrum
after a subtraction of the homogeneous nucleation signal. A cluster
mode is seen in channels between 300 and 500 (6a). Large parti-
cles are accumulating in the channels 600–800. Approximately an
hour before the beginning of the nucleation event is detected with
the DMPS (see Fig. 5), freshly nucleated particles start to appear
between the channels 400 and 600 (6b). The increasing number
concentration decreases the supersaturation most probably affect-
ing the detection efﬁciency (c–d).
3.2.2 Non event days
28 May 2007
Figure 7 shows one experiment from 28 May, 2007 where
measurements were conducted with the free inlet (blue
curve), with the ion ﬁlter (black curve), and with the dif-
fusion tube removing all of the clusters (red curve, 50%-
cut-off at 3.5nm). The ion cluster detection efﬁciency is
ca. 3% in this case based on a comparison with the BSMA
(1100cm−3). Utilizing this, a total cluster concentration here
would be at least 5200cm−3. Notably, the level of homoge-
neous nucleation (red curve, this measurement is conducted
in lower supersaturation than the experiment presented in
Fig. 6) is reasonably low compared to the signal from the
activating clusters, indicating that increasing the supersatu-
ration after the onset of homogeneous nucleation in presence
ofbackgroundaerosoldoes notanymoreamendthedetection
efﬁciency signiﬁcantly, but the nanoparticle transport losses
from the inlet to the condenser start to dominate.
Besides large ﬂuctuations in the detected signal, also an
average size, determined from the diffusion battery measure-
ments using equation 1 showed a quite unstable behaviour.
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Fig. 8. Expansion scan experiment on 28 May 2007 at 07:50–08:20.
Butanol is used as a condensing vapour. The upper panel shows
detected signal with a free inlet (red dots) and with diffusion tubes
(blue dots). Data resulting from a subtraction of the two signals is
presented in lower panel.
An average signal ratio (0−1)/(1−2) for June was 1.774
with a standard deviation of 0.789 which corresponds to an
average cluster mobility diameter of approximately 1.8nm
(see Fig. 3). As a comparison, measurement with artiﬁ-
cial charger generated neutral recombination clusters yielded
(0−1)/(1−2)=1.60 which corresponds to a mobility diame-
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Fig. 9. Data displayed as in Fig. 10 for an expansion scan experi-
ment on 28 May 2007 at 11:02–11:33. Water is used as a condens-
ing vapour.
ter of 1.9nm. From the standard deviation of (0−1)/(1−2)
we get a lower end error estimate for the diameter to be ca.
1.6nm. Using the standard deviation of (0−1)/(1−2) no real-
istic estimation for an upper limit of the particle size can be
obtained, but it is clear from the pulse height spectra and the
supporting data that the clusters observed during non-event
times have to be smaller than 3nm in diameter. Besides the
relatively large scattering of (0−1)/(1−2), also the error aris-
ing from the diffusion battery calibration inaccuracies is ob-
viously quite high with such small particle sizes. Further-
more, it should be emphasized that the determined diame-
ter of ca. 1.8nm is an average size of the detected clusters,
and is not necessarily equal to the true average size of the
whole cluster pool. The counting efﬁciency of the PH-CPC
can be strongly enhanced for the largest clusters. Therefore
the 1.8nm given here should be taken only as suggestive.
Two examples from the E-CPC measurements are pre-
sented in Figs. 8 and 9. Expansion scans with water and bu-
tanol as a working ﬂuid both yielded qualitatively the same
results. Unfortunately with the current setup simultaneous
measurement with butanol and water was not possible and
therefore no indication of e.g. solubility or composition of
these clusters can be obtained from the data.
Large particles activate ﬁrst after which there is a plateau
in the concentration curve (Figs. 8 and 9). Finally, the con-
centration starts to increase rapidly. The difference between
the experiments where the cluster-sized objects were either
present or removed by the diffusion tubes (see Sect. 2.3) is
clear. The concentration difference between these two curves
around the onset of homogeneous nucleation gives directly
the concentration of clusters activated inside the expansion
chamber. The signal is rapidly masked by ﬂuctuations when
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Fig. 10. Pulse height spectra recorded during a non-event day
(12 June 2007). Large particles are accumulating in the channels
around 600. Clusters are seen in around channel 300. Detection ef-
ﬁciency or losses are not taken into account. Gap around the chan-
nel 630 is an instrumental artefact.
the concentration starts to increase further. The nucleation
rate is highly sensitive to several parameters, such as tem-
perature and saturation ratio which are not controlled in high
enough accuracy. That causes large ﬂuctuations after homo-
geneous nucleation starts. It is noteworthy that the activation
of clusters takes place at the same expansion ratios as the
activation of the laboratory generated recombination clusters
(Fig. 4). This supports the assumption that the observed sig-
nal really is due to the cluster activation and not e.g. multi-
component homogeneous nucleation.
Few experiments with the ion ﬁlter at the inlet were con-
ducted but the high ﬂuctuations covered the possible signal
from the ion activation. This was expected, since close to the
onset of homogeneous nucleation the ﬂuctuations, or noise,
in the signal were typically ∼1000cm−3. Assuming e.g. 5–
10% detection efﬁciency for the ions would lead to signals by
a factor of 5–10 smaller than the noise level with the typical
cluster ion concentrations (∼2000cm−3). Thus, extracting
the ion signal from this limited data set was not possible.
12 June 2007
Before any indication of new particle formation was ob-
served by the DMPS, the PH-CPC detected clusters at sizes
below the detection limit of the DMPS (Fig. 6). Another ex-
ample of the detected cluster pool is shown in Fig. 10. Data
is recorded during a non-event day on 12 June 2007. The
ﬁgure shows a difference in signals measured with diffusion
battery stages 0 and 3. The detection efﬁciency or losses in
the zeroth stage are not accounted for. Throughout the day a
clear signal around the MCA channel 300 was observed sug-
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Fig. 11. Total cluster concentrations measured with the PH-CPC
(green dots) and by the E-CPC using butanol as a working ﬂuid
(black circles), and ion cluster concentration measured with the
BSMA (blue line) on 12 June 2007. Detection efﬁciency of 2%
is assumed for the PH-CPC and 13% for the E-CPC. The PH-CPC
and the BSMA signals seem to correlate with each other. Variation
in the PH-CPC signal, however, is much larger than the scattering
in the BSMA data.
gesting a continuous presence of clusters. Larger particles
(not affected by the diffusion battery) are once again accu-
mulating in the channels around 600.
Figure 11 shows total cluster concentrations measured by
the PH-CPC and the E-CPC, and the ion cluster concentra-
tion measured by the BSMA on 12 June 2007 (same day as in
Fig. 10). For the PH-CPC the detection efﬁciency of 2% and
the diffusion battery 0-stage penetration of 40% (1.8nm par-
ticles) are assumed. The detection efﬁciency of the E-CPC
for the artiﬁcial charger generated clusters was 6–7 times
higher than the corresponding efﬁciency of the PH-CPC. The
detection efﬁciency was within the measurement accuracy
independent of the working ﬂuid indicating that the detec-
tion efﬁciency of the E-CPC with the scanning technique
is mainly determined by nanoparticle transport losses from
the inlet to the expansion chamber rather than the activa-
tion probability. Therefore the detection efﬁciency of 13%
was assumed for the E-CPC with both working ﬂuids. It
should be emphasized that these are only rough estimates
and the true detection efﬁciencies can be signiﬁcantly dif-
ferent. However, it is clearly seen in Fig. 11 that the order of
magnitude is the same in both the PH-CPC and in the E-CPC
measurements. Similarities in diurnal behaviour between the
total cluster concentration detected by the PH-CPC and the
ion cluster concentration can be seen. However, a variation
in the total cluster concentration is much higher than in the
ion cluster concentration.
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4 Discussion
Both the pulse height and the expansion CPC measurements
showed that besides large (>3nm) particle activation and ho-
mogeneous self-nucleation of the working ﬂuid, there is a
third process taking place in the supersaturated conditions in-
side the PH-CPC condenser and the E-CPC expansion cham-
ber. This process was concluded to be most likely neutral
cluster activation (see also Kulmala et al., 2006; Kulmala
et al., 2007a, 2007b). Several factors provide evidence in
favour of this process. First, ion clusters alone cannot explain
the observed signal as shown for example in Fig. 7. Second,
the size of the clusters determined from the diffusion battery
measurements was reasonably large, around 1.8nm in mobil-
ity equivalent diameter. Such a size would correspond to an
object with a mass of approximately 1000amu (Kilpatrick,
1971; M¨ akel¨ a et al., 1996). Such a mass could, in principle,
be exceeded by large organic molecules. It means that with
the current measurement setup we are approaching molecu-
lar sizes in the nanoparticle detection.
The data does not directly show that the observed (neu-
tral) clusters were thermodynamically stable (Kulmala, et al.,
2000; Vehkam¨ aki, 2004). However, since the composition of
surrounding gas changes when the clusters enter the PH-CPC
condenser (90% of the sample air is ﬁltered and saturated
with butanol vapour before it is directed to the condenser),
it is reasonable to assume that they were at least to some
extent stable or slowly growing dynamic clusters. Survival
probability of unstable clusters from the inlet to the point of
activation is expected to be rather poor. Also, since simi-
lar (within a factor ∼5) concentrations were detected with
two instruments with a different design and operation prin-
ciple, it would be very surprising if the survival probabilities
of unstable weakly bonded clusters were equal in both of the
instruments.
If the observed signal is due to cluster activation inside the
CPC, can we then conclude something about the formation
mechanism of these clusters? Variation of the total cluster
concentration measured with the PH-CPC is clearly stronger
(factor of ∼10) than the variation of the ion concentration
measured by the BSMA (factor of ∼2) but the similarities
in the diurnal cycles can be seen. This is partly due to the
fact that the neutral and the ion cluster concentrations should
both be dependent on the coagulation sink provided by the
larger aerosol particles. From Fig. 11 it seems that the clus-
ter concentration is higher during night time indicating that
the source of neutral clusters is stronger on the surface layer
since, after the boundary layer mixing in the morning the
concentration goes down. This observation suggests that the
cluster formation rate is dependent either on the atmospheric
ion concentration, which is higher during night-time because
of an elevated radon level, or biological activities. However,
because of numerous uncertainties inﬂuencing the PH-CPC
detection efﬁciency, this observation is still very uncertain.
Ion-ion recombination is also expected to form stable clus-
ters. Kulmala et al. (2007a), however, showed that the con-
centration of the clusters formed via recombination is typ-
ically from few tens up to few hundreds of clusters cm−3,
while our estimation for typical neutral cluster concentra-
tions ranged from some thousands up to few tens of thou-
sands of clusters cm−3. Thus also other cluster formation
pathways possibly involving for example organic oxidation
products (Kurt´ en et al., 2007) are needed. A detailed analysis
and comparisons to precursor concentrations, meteorological
parameters, etc. are needed before we can say more on the
origin of these clusters.
5 Conclusions
We have investigated the performance of two different CPC
systems in atmospheric cluster detection, and in practise we
were able to detect atmospheric sub-2 nm clusters using the
PH-CPC and the E-CPC. Since the existence of these clus-
ters has been observed very recently (Kulmala et al., 2007a),
more measurements with the different instruments were re-
quired to ensure their existence and also to quantify their size
and concentration. Using two parallel instruments we were
able to verify the existence of neutral clusters and also we
were able to observe them continuously. Furthermore, the
observed size and concentrations gave similar (but not iden-
tical) values using the two instruments. The observed cluster
size was around 1.5–2nm in mobility equivalent diameter.
The concentration of clusters was typically ca. 5–10 times
higher than the ion cluster concentration and also 2–5 times
higher than the concentration of the sum of ion clusters and
recombination clusters. Therefore a pool of neutral clusters
seems to exist in the boreal forest environment and these re-
sults support our recent results (Kulmala et al., 2007a).
The measured cluster concentrations are still very uncer-
tain and more detailed investigations are needed to improve
the instruments, and to accurately calibrate and test them. In
any case we can consider the values given here as lower lim-
its of the cluster concentration, since we were most probably
not able to observe neutral clusters with sizes approaching
1nm.
The origin of the observed clusters is still open. They can
be thermodynamically stable clusters like ammonium bisul-
phate clusters proposed by Vehkam¨ aki et al. (2004) or they
canbeslowlygrowingdynamicclusters. Someofthemcould
even be “snapshot clusters” forming and decaying dynami-
cally and existing only for a short period during the obser-
vation. However, those clusters are supposed to be activated
(e.g. Kulmala et al., 2006) probably with sulphuric acid. A
main mechanism for atmospheric nucleation would then be
the activation of the more or less permanently existing clus-
ters. This mechanism is straightforward to apply in global
models (e.g. Spracklen et al., 2006).
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